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H. RIPDELL Attobkby-at-La- OfficeII. Court Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

DdiDDALL 1e.sti6T. Ga given for the
extraction of teeth. Also teeth

et on lowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
tlx- iol(len Tontb. Svmna Street.

DR. G. E. 8ANHERS,

Graduate of theT'niversity of Michigan. 8ne-eKK-

to Dr. Tucker. office ver FreuchH'
Bunk, The Dalles, Or.

M. SALYER, ivil Engineering, SnrTey- -

ing, ai.d Architieture. The DnHt-K- , Or.

ESHKIJi AN (HOM JIOPATHItJ PhysicianDR. SURGEON. Calls answered promptly.
itio.hr i r - nr fiii , ( n-- (Irtii'H Isn :tti unn

O. 1). D'OAS E PKY8ICIAK ' ANDDK. ottx-e- : rooms 5 and 6 Chapman
.x-- Residence: 8. ,E. c.irner ourt and

Fourth streets, see nd door from the corner,
etfiee hours 9 to 12 A. M., 2 to 5 and 7 to P. M.

a. a. uuriiK. FuKi mNim.
Ji MENEFEE ATTORNETS -DUFUK, Rooms 42 and 48, over Post

Ofltw Hoilding, Entrance on Washington Street
The Dalles, uregnn.-

il. WILSON ATTORNEY-AT-l-l- Roomi. 5j and M, New Vogt Block, Second Btreet.
The liiile. Oregon.

i -- . .:t;NETT. ATTORXEY-AT-LAW- .' Of-.- ..

ace in ;Sohttnuo'H buildiug, up stairs. ' The
Dalle, Oregon.

r. r. math. b. fc6 H. s. wiuo.
Ht'NTIN t WILSON ATTOB-e- tMAYS, W French's block over

rHret Natti.iuil BanW D Its. Oregon.

Kranich and Bach Pianos.

Recognised as Standard of tbe high-

est grade of manufacture.

JOHN

mm t - Tailor,
Next door to Wasco Sun.

Jut Received, a fine stock of Suitings,
Pant? Patterns, etc, of all latest

Styles, at low Prices.-Madison'-

Latest System used in cutting
garments, and a fit guaranteed

each time. .

and
Neatly and Quickly Done.

UACHTDBUNCi. OWKN WILLIAMS.

Stubling & Williams.

The Germgnia,
SECOND ST.,

THE DALLES, - OREGON

"Dealers in Wines, Liquors aud
Cigars. Milwaukee Keer on Draught.

"The Regulator Line"

Tie Dalles, PortM ani Astoria

. Co.

TPIROUGII

Freignt and Psssnser Line

Through daily service (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m, connecting at Cascade
Locks with ' steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock) at 6 a. m. con-
necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

- PABfiENOKh USA.
One way -. ..$2 00
Round trip 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments received at wharf any time,
day or night, and delivered at Portland
'on arrival. Live stock shipments
xohcited. Call on or address.

W. C. ALLAWAY,
Oeural Agent.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
General M.dikpt.

THE DALLES. OREGON

Are You iNTERiESTED ;- ;- "

. In Low Prices ?

We offer a ne"W stock for Pall and
Winter at prices the lowest yet named for
strictly FIRST-CLAS- S

: Grades in Every Department.
; True Merit in Everf Article.

7 Honest Quality Everfwhere,

putts, muffs, Far Trimmings.
Silks in Every and Style.

Umbrellas, fllaekintoshes,
Rubbers & Overshoes.

We show the latest novelties' and keep the very
finest selection in all standard styles.

flo Is

s

HII7 9 (0B I n WTffi 4
I If I Sixni iiiiriiie.i k
W Villi y& Urn U 'Mr

DRUGS
iniin

Sn I &. N ERSLY.
THE READING

Wholesale li Retail Drnisis.
Handled by Three

ALSO ALL THE LEADING

ffledieines and Druggists SondFies

HOUSE OILS AND GLASS.

Agents for Varnishes and the only agents in
the City for The Sherwin, Will ams Co.'s Paints.

--WE

The Largest Dealers in Wall
Finest Line of Imported Key West and Domestic Cigars.

Agent for Tansill's Punch. i

129 Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon

Fahioqable Dpe

vs. w u

ARE-

THE
C E L EBR ATE O

PABST

. , :
: OR. '

and a

Room 4 over French & Co'e Bank. " : Prop;

J. O--.

FiplE WlNEg

DOMESTIC
KEY. WEST
CIGARS.

171 SECOND 8TREET, ,.t

XL

and r!loa-Main- g

MAGK,

and LiqUO

BEER.

BLOCK.--

THE DALLES,

Dress-Makin- g Parlors

Cutting Fitting

MRS-GIBSO-

SCORED.

Sheriff filcoi of Gilliam County Pnl)- -

fishes a Statement.
: '

FALSE VAND ABSURD RUMORS.

Circumstances of the Arrest Detailed
t

The Hobo Stories.

SHKKirr WILCOX VKKT EMPHATIC.

Be Glvei the Detective Sul
lfvan i Broadside In Answer to .

Oruu Imputation. y

Condon, Or., Nov. 29. The Portland
papers are making a big blow about the
arrest of two Gilliam county citizens,
Cal Hale and George Zachary, who were
arrested in Gilliam county on November
24th, charged with robbing the Roslyn
bank September 24th last. From the
ridiculous misrepresentations of the
affair by the hobo detectives to the Port-
land papers, one would conclude that
the greater portion of the citizens of
this county Tare composed of thieves.
robbers and cut-throat- s. The aforesaid
hobo detectives either wanted a good
deal of unearned credit; or must have
been gloriously drunk when they gave
such a report. It is true that & posse
numbering twenty-si- x in' all arrived in
the quiet, little town of Fossil on the
night of November 23d, armed to the
teeth with Winchester rifles, shotguns,
pistols, etc., to arrest the above-name- d

Cal Hale and George Zachary, entailing
an expense of hundreds of dollars ; when
any officer in the county could have
made the arreet alone, and saved the
disgrace that the shrewd Thiel detectives
and officers from adjoining counties
have . brought upon themselves by 'join-
ing this cowardly mob.

According to the Portland papers,
these notorious robbers and desperadoes,
who are even more desperate than the
James loys and Dalton gang, bave their
headquarters in Gilliam county. Should
these men prove themselves innocent, of
which there seems but little doubt by
some of the most responsible people of
the vounty, Suliivan with his men and
officers who accompanied. him to arrest
these harmless citizens . certainly ought
to feel like crawling into their holes and
pulling-

-
the holes in after them. ' The

Oregonian's statement concerning the
capture is utterly falsi; throughout. A
crowd numbering ten persons left Fossil
on the morning ot the 24th about three
a. m. for Cal Hale's place, on Thirtv-mil- e,

about eight miles distant. When
within 100 yards of' the house the crowd
halted. They insisted upon my making
the arrest, which I gladly consented to
do ; and, accompanied by Deputy Sheriff
Banks, I approached the door and rapped
twice belore any respouce came from
within. Cal Hale then came to the door
in his night-clothe- s. I stepped inside
and told hiin he was wanted. Banks
then followed and read the warrant 'to
him. While Cal was dressing prepara-
tory for the trip below, the balance of
the mob sneaked down to the house after
they became satisfied that there was no
danger. Every move ' the mob made
only proved their bitter ignorance and
inexperience at such work.

As to George Zachary's arrest,' Sulli-
van and his brave men thought they
were Surrounding bim at bis home on
West Fork, and were somewhat surprised
to learn from a brother that George was
at Antelope, forty miles away, quietly
spending Thanksgiving at that place.
The brother accompanied deputy Sheriff'
Haley . to Antelope, where the officer
promptly placed the "desperate banditt"
under arrest. The officer was sleepy, so
he told George to be on hand next morn
ing, and he went to bed, not even ap-

pointing a man to be on guard to look
after the "famous robber whose criminal
record has been excelled only ' by the
James boys and Dalton gang." Next
morning tney came on to f ossil and
then to Arlington; where the Oregonian
saf a large crowd of other "desperadoes
and robbers congregated to release the
outlaws." ..

This statement is so false and absurd
as to make comment unnecessary.
From Arlington these "famous outlaws
and thieves,"' together wit) Tom Kim-se- y,

who had in the meantime been, ar-

rested at Heppner, were piloted by the
entire mob to Portland, where its papers
say they were confined in steel cell,
and are "the toughest-lookin- g criminals
that were ever within the walls "of the
Multnomah county jails," etc.- - Tbe

Portland papers also say that "even the
very names of those outlaws in Gilliam
county strike terror to the hearts of all
respectable citizens"' and a hundred
other equally as ridiculous and absuid
misrepresentations. Of coarse, no one
blames the papers for the blundering,
false statements so much as they do the
unreliable hobos who gave them the in-

formation.
I might add that tbe next time "De-

tective" Sullivan wants a man from this
county, any. of the' pfficers here can
place him under arrest and deliver him
to Roslyn or any other place, armed
with the proper authority. . The whole
proceeding; is ."the most cowardly and
disgraceful piece of work ever perpe-
trated, upon the people of this state. I
do not say it boastfully, but I ; have
never vet failed to make an arrest, and

i

also have never yet failed to get my
man. I was informed by "Detective"
Sullivan that the reason I was not in-

formed sooner, or the matter left with
me, was for" the reason that he heard
that these "outlaws," cut-throa- ts and
thieves had elected me to office and that
I could not be depended upon ; that I
'stood in' with the gang," etc. I leave
this to the citizens of this .county to
judge as to the veracity of the absurd
report. Their assertion that the object
in bringing such an army to- - make the
arrest was that ' "the gang of robbers
and outlaws would not permit any of
its members to be arrested" is too ridicu-
lous to warrant a denial.

The letter is signed W. L. Wilcox,
sheriff of Gilliam county.

Monejr Paid to the Newspaper.
London, Dec. 2. A Paris corres-

pondent gives a list of sums of money
paid the newspapers by the Panama
Canal company, as prepared by Rissig-no-l,

former auditor in. bankruptcy, as
follows: La Petit Journal, 300,000
francs ; Telegraphe, 120,000 francs ;

director fthe Telegraphie, 120,- -
000 francs ; Le Matin, 50,000 francs ; Le
Ganlois, 150,000 francs ; Meyer, director
of Le Ganlois, 30,000 francs ; Radical,
100,000 francs; Senator Magnier, di
rector of L'Evenement, 50,Q00 --francs;
Patinote, director of the Journal des
Debats, 40,000francs. The last named
denies having received any money. Tbe
other papers make - no reference to the
exposure. 1

In Fav.r of - Annexation. '

- Stimson, Ontario,. Dec. 2. The an-

nexationists made a demonstration here
tonight that opened the eyes of the fed-

eration leaders. Nearly. 1,000 voters
gathered in the opera house and listened
to speeches in - favor; of "annexation.
Then a vote was taken, which resalted
for annexation, 428; independence, VI;
remain, as we .are, 21. At the close of
the meeting some one raised tbe stars
and stripes,-whic- were applauded

while a display of the union
jack brought' forth a storm of hisses.

Pleaded Aoilty to Forgery, i

Omaha, , Dec. ; '2. Sidney Smith,
brought here from Toronto two months
ago for forgery, today pleaded guilty and
was sentenced to a year in the peniten-
tiary. He was formerly president of the
Association of American Architects. -

Purchased b'y a Syndicate.
.
jfsw Orleans, Dec. 2. A New York

syndicate has purchased the. street rail-
road systems of this city for $10,000,000.
The motive power will be changed from
mules to electricity. , -

The French Minifctry Muddle.
Paris, Dec. 2. Brisson has sibandoned

the attempt to form a hew ministry, and
tbe situation is . more, muddled than
ever. " '

The Lover'i Lament. - -

Your face is Jike a drooping flower,
Sweetheart! . .

T see you fading, hour by hour,
Sweetheart!

Your rounded outlines waste away,
In vain I weep, in vain I pray,
What power Death's cruel hand can stay?

Sweetheart," Sweetheart!
Why, nothing but Dr.. Pierce's Favor-

ite Prescription. It imparts strength to
the failing systoui, cures organic troub
les, and for ' debilitated and feeble
women generally, is unequaled. It dis-
pels melancholy and . nervoasness, and

, builds up both flesh and strength.
Guaranteed to give satisfaction in every
case, or money paid for it refunded. .
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PASHEK.

Repairing Cleaning

Navigation

magnificent

GOODS.

Hioji

Shade

BIliUllBV

PES Kl

Registered Druggists.

Patent

PAINTS.

Murphy's-Fin- e

Paper..

Specialty.

FRENCH'S

STOLEN. BY GYPSIES.

Search Still EeingMe for Little Alia
'

Glaiys Miller, v -

TAKEN FROM HER UNION CO. HOME

A Tramp Train Wrecker has Been Cap- -

tured in California.

WRKCRKD TRAINS FOB BEYENGB

Intended to Wreck the7 Overland and
Then Lout the Wonnded

Other ' New.

The sheriffs, police, constables and ' '

city marshals of the entire northwest
are keeping a careful lookout for a little
girl named Alma Gladys Miller, who was ;.
stolen from her home in isurumerville,
Union county, Or., September 2d, pre
sumably by a straying band of gypsies.
I. W. Mi'ler, the father of tbe child, has
sent, circulars out to every detective
agency and all the general authorities
have been ,noYafitd, ta search for the
child. Alma Glifdys Miller is &4 years'
of age; has light-brow- n closely shingled
hair, hazel eyes, and is three feet nine or
ten inches tall.' Among other distin-
guishing features are: A small scar on
the back Of her head, a small scar on the .

nose, which is' visible whpn the . little
girl is either laughing or playing, and
she has' also a scar on her left hip caused ,

by' a burn.
On the day of Alma's disappearance a

traveling circus of small dimensions,-manag-

I by u crowd of gipsies, gave a
show at Smnmerville,. aadv Alma went,
with a lot of other children, to see it..
As she was a very bright child, . the at- -
tention of the gypsies was naturally di-

rected toward her, so when they started
to leave tuey baa no trouoie o inauce
the little girl to. take a rtde in a ' red -.

wagon, braes mounted, with gaudy pic-

tures painted all over the bed. .The
gypsies numbered 15 peop e, four mcu"
three women and eight children.

From SummerVllle the band ' went to
Moscow, Idaho, to which point toe anx-
ious father traced .them; but at that
point Alma was transferred to another
baud: of gypsies,' who were traced

Wash., some time later.- - Since
then no trace of the party has been
secured, but it'is believed the original '

band will attempt to recover possession '

of the' child at an early date. Sher-ff- '
:

Ward is in receipt of a circular dati d "

November 30, aud will have all his depu-- ; .
ties keep close watch-o- any gypsies who .

may visit this locality.

A Train-Wreck- er Captured.
Los Angeles, Dec. 2. A tramp giv-

ing the name of F. R. Warner has been
arrested ou suspicion of having caused
the wreck of the overland train on tbe-- '

Santa Fe road near Monrovia a few days
ago. Railroad detectives r expect

othe" arrests soon.--- . They claim --

that Warner placed a rock on the trnck'
in revenge for having bc-- put off a
freight train, and that be and his ac-

complices intended tovreck the over- -
land and then loot the-- wounded. War- -
ner afterwards-ennfesse- d that he had at- - -

tempted to wreclc the train, and says he-'di- d

it out of revenge for having been put
fi' a freight train. Detectives will not

'make any more arrests.
- '

. : 7

.A Crashed Hat.
' New York Ex. . Just after election,

Mrs. Henry Vjllard gave a little dinner
ptirty in celebration of the victory and '

in honor of.Mrs. Cleveland. The guests
were the' wives .of a number of Mr.
Cleveland's most prominent supporters
in New York. Caterer Sherry, when
asked to furnish the ice and to get up
something very nice, replied, "My
dear madam, lust leave that to me and
yeu shall be entirely satisfied." When
the ice was brought to the table guests
and hosteas were convulsed with laugh-

ter, The ice'was in the form of grand-
father's hat, it was a crushed hat at
'hat.-.- . ;

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report.


